The companies listed offer our supplemental/voluntary **403(b) Tax-deferred annuities** AND participate in the Commonwealth’s **Cash Match Plan**:

### 403b Tax Deferred Annuity Plan

**Equitable (formerly AXA)**  
Justin Kearns: local financial representatives  
(540) 520-9383  
justinkearns@communityfg.net

George George III: local financial representative  
(540) 797-8303  
george@1804FG.com

**ICMA-RC (soon to be MissionSquare)**  
Lauren Hand: VRS DCP Ed. Specialist  
(800) 338-5804  
lhand@icmarc.org

951 East Byrd Street  
Suite 530  
Richmond, VA. 23219  
www.varetire.org

### 457 Deferred Compensation Plan

**TIAA**  
Tim Davis: Financial Consultant  
tdavis3@tiaa.org

Schedule an appointment:  
(800) 732-8353  
TIAA - Consultations-At Your Workplace  
Appointments for Tim: Mon-Fri: 8am – 10pm

Heather Clark: relationship manager  
(704) 988-4859  
hclark@tiaa.org

8500 Andrew Carnegie Blvd  
4th Floor  
Charlotte, NC  28262  
www.tiaa.org

**AIG (formerly VALIC)**  
Kathy Waller: local financial advisor  
(804) 897-5042 office  
(540) 553-2961 cell  
katherine.waller@aig.com

10800 Midlothian Turnpike  
Suite 200  
North Chesterfield, VA  23235  
www.aig.com

**Ameriprise**  
Keith Weltens: local representative  
(540) 639-5153 office  
(540) 639-4720 fax  
keith.p.weltens@ampf.com

202 Third Ave  
Radford, VA  24141  
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